SWEET

-------------------RIPPONLEA FOOD & WINE
--------------------

/SWEET PLATES

/CHEESE PLATES

HAZELNUT STICKY DATE PUDDING..........15.0
with orange spiked butterscotch, orange
crumble, coffee ice cream

RFW
- 2
- 3
- 4

GOLDEN GAYTIME........................15.5
house made honey waffle cone, chocolate
mousse, honeycomb & peanut crumble, peanut
praline, vanilla ice-cream & caramel sauce
RASPBERRY WHITE CHOCOLATE BOMB........15.9
with rose scented crumble, raspberry
parfait, hot chocolate sauce & vanilla
custard
G&T ETON MESS.........................14.9
Italian meringue, cucumber gel, lime & gin
sorbet, meringue kisses, mint jelly &
almond crumble

/DESSERT WINES
2013 ERADUS STICKY MICKEY......12.5 / 55.0
Marlborough, NZ
appealing aromas of apricots, dried fruit
& honey, mango, tropical fruit & melon
flavours
2005 SEVILLE HILL VINTAGE PORT........12.5
Yarra Valley, VIC, AUS
Aromas of dark cherries, coffee & toffee,
silky soft palate & flavours of rich dark
chocolate & orange, dried sultanas &
spices.

/DIGESTIFS
Montenegro Amaro.........................9
Fernet Branca...........................10

cheese board
cheeses ..........................16.9
cheeses ..........................20.9
cheeses ..........................24.9

/WHITE MOULD
Brillat Savarin (FRA)
a creamy, rich & morish white mould from
France, selected by Will Studd of Calender
Cheese to represent the prize of the
region. Delicate yet complex with nutty
undertones
/BLUE
Blue d’Auvergne (FRA)
less salty, more buttery than a
traditional blue. The vein is cultured
from a rye base & consequently leaves a
light spice & malty flavour on the palate
/HARD
Perenzin Di Capra In Foglia Di Noce (ITA)
literally translated, goat wrapped in
walnut leaf. Bold,sharp goats cheese
traditionally made by the Perenzin family
farm with a dense, ivory body, wrapped in
preserved walnut leaves giving the already
nutty & rich cheese a beautiful
pronounced finish
/WASHED RIND
L’Artisan le Rouge (AUS, VIC)
soft delicate flavours range from season
to season & can include soft smokes,
floral notes, wattleseed & myrtle. Washed
& aged following the traditional French
method, this is a very complex & developed
local cheese

/ESPRESSO MARTINI......................20
Spiced rum, Kahlua & coffee coffee coffee!
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